1ST FLOOR

Services
- Event Services (159)
- Iowa House Hotel (121)
- Welcome Center

Lounge
- Hubbard Commons
- ITC
- North River Terrace
- South River Terrace

Meeting Rooms
- First Floor Board Room (123)
- North Room (181)
- River Room 1 & 2 (103A & 103B)
- South Room (179)

Entertainment
- Iowa Theater (166)
- Kendall Art Gallery
- Main Lounge (180)
- Sunporch (188)

Dining
- River Room Café (103)

GROUNDFLOOR

Entertainment
- HawkeyeSports Arcade (G335)

Services
- Academic Resource Center (ARC) (G010)
- Food Pantry and Clothing Closet at Iowa (G200)
- Iowa Hawk Shop (G250)
- Residence Hall Showroom
- Storage Lockers
- Student Health and Wellness IMU Nurse Care (G103)
- Student Legal Services (G115)

Dining
- Hawk Shop Café and Market
- Old Gold Creamery (G000)
- Union Station Food Court (G305)

Lounge
- Chalk Talk Lounge
- Rest Nest (G350B)
- The Hawkeye (G350)
3RD FLOOR

**Lounge**
Black Box Theater (360)
ITC

**Offices**
KRUI Radio (380)

**Services**
Student Life Communications (SLC) (379)

**Entertainment**
Big Ten Theater (348)
Black Box Theater (360)
R. Wayne Richey Ballroom (374)

---

2ND FLOOR

**Services**
Collegiate Recovery Room (208)
Reflection Room (210)
Student Life Communications (SLC) (286)
University Catering (237)

**Lounge**
Student Activities Center/ITC (260)

**Offices**
DSL Human Resources (253)
Office of Student Accountability (203-211)
Office of the Vice President for Student Life (249)
Student Government (260B)
Student Organization Office Suite (282)
Student Video Productions (260A)

---

**Meeting Rooms**
Academics Room (256)
Arts Room (257)
Athletics Room (259)
Executive Board Room (245)
SAC Board Room (260D)

**Entertainment**
International Ballroom (243)